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I believe that you may just been experiencing the placebo effect but I'm not treating you like a newbie, I'm the same way
with benzodiazepines. It's retarted, the FDA is pretty fucking picky about putting the right amount of drug in a pill. It
might not be entirely placebic. Flip through the Booklets. Placebo effect my pimply white ass! They are manufactured to
react on the nervous system in the same way as drugs derived from the opium poppy, like heroin. But, the overall effect
is too slim to even be noticeable Whether the mallincrodt pills are underdosed or less bioavailable is irrelevant to me.
Yeah I get a similar thing. And yes I get better effects with one brand compared to another brand. So it wouldn't surprise
me to see different hydro's feeling differently. I've given people different brands without them knowing and time after
time they were always able to tell the differences in them, weird. I really do feel a difference, but as you say it might just
be how fresh the pill is, how they were stored, etc. I agree though, for some reason maybe superstition I get more of a
high off of the blue watson 's than anything else. Oxycodone has the greatest potential for abuse and the greatest
dangers. Who We Are About the Foundation. I'm closing this because there really is nothing to addJul 26, - What is
Lortab? Lortab is a prescription medicine that combines hydrocodone and acetaminophen for pain relief. It's a brand
name, and there are generic versions available. Some of the other brand names for Lortab include: Anexsia; Ceta Plus;
Co-Gesic; Dolorex Forte; Hycet; Lorcet Maxidone; Vicodin HP. Among the many brands the dose of acetaminophen
ranges between and mg, and the dose of hydrocodone ranges between and 10 mg. Vicodin was recently reformulated,
and the acetaminophen component was reduced to mg in all preparations, however, generic formulations may still
contain and ?What is hydrocodone ?What are the side effects of ?What is the dosage for. Feb 7, - 4 Answers - Posted in:
lortab, generic - Answer: The difference is when you get generic you never know what your getting Has any one noticed
a difference between the brand name Lamictal or the generic brand Lamotrigine? Posted 4 Jan 2 answers Is there a
difference between generic hydrocodones. Aug 26, - Sometimes you can even tell a difference between generics. For
instance 10mg hydrocodone is not always 10mgs. The FDA mandates the manufacturer produce a product that falls
within a specific range of hydrocodone content to meet the 10mg classification. Brand name products will make sure
they put. Dec 6, - The differences between the two are primarily in the side effects they cause. Both oxycodone and
hydrocodone are powerful painkillers, and they've been shown to be highly effective at treating pain. Both oxycodone
and hydrocodone are sold as brand-name drugs and as generic alternatives. Generic. Nov 30, - Both Vicodin and
Percocet come in brand-name and generic versions. The brand-name versions come in tablet form. The generic versions
of come in tablet and liquid forms. Vicodin: Vicodin tablets: mg of acetaminophen with 5 mg, mg, or 10 mg
hydrocodone; Generic tablets: mg or mg of. Brand Names: Anexsia, Co-Gesic, Hycet, Liquicet, Lorcet 10/, Lorcet Plus,
Lortab 10/, Lortab /, Lortab 5/, Lortab /, Lortab Elixir, Maxidone, Norco, Polygesic, Stagesic, Vicodin, Vicodin ES,
Vicodin HP, Xodol, Zamicet, Zolvit, Zydone. Generic Name: acetaminophen and hydrocodone (Pronunciation: a.
PAINKILLERS: Generic Name Oxycodone Propoxyphene Hydromorphone Meperidine Hydrocodone Brand Name
OxyContin Percodan Percocet Roxiprin Roxicet Endodan Endocet Anexsia Dicodid Hycodan Hycomine Lorcet Lortab
Norco Tussionex Vicodin Darvon Dilaudid Demerol Street Name Oxy 80s oxycotton oxycet. Apr 16, - While really
good for short-term painevidence shows that it's just as good as acetaminophen + hydrocodonecodeine is not
recommended for chronic pain management. Percocet or Roxicet are the brand names in this class. Oxycodone tablets
come as a generic or the brand name Roxicodone. The investigators interpreted this to mean that oxycodone is about
50% more potent than hydrocodone. However, in a study of emergency room patients with fractures, it was found that
an equal amount of either drug provided about the same degree of pain relief, indicating that there is little practical
difference between them.
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